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20. AGENDA m M  No* NORTH LANARKSHIRE COUNCIL 

REPORT 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE Subject : TOWN CENTRE FORUM FOR 1 To: 1 
SHOTTS 

From: DIRECTOR OF PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT 

Date: 7 April 1997 1 Ref FALEWREP 196 

1. 

1.1 

2. 

2.1 

3. 

3.1 

3.2 

4. 

4.1 

Introduction 

This report seeks the approval of members of the Committee for the establishment of a Town Centre Forum in 
Shotts. 

Town Centre Initiatives Ltd 

As part of the town centre management project, Town Centre Initiatives Ltd has established and is developing Town 
Centre Forums in six North Lanarkshire towns graded as tier 3 and 4 by the Strathclyde Structure Plan i.e. Wishaw, 
Motherwell, Bellshill, Coatbridge, Airdrie and Kilsyth. 

Shotts Town C entre 

Shotts falls just below tier four in the hierarchy of town centre grading and as such Town Centre Initiatives Ltd 
has had no involvement to date. However, there does appear to be a demand for some form of organisation of town 
centre traders to improve trading levels in the town and to organise and develop forms of promotional events. The 
Town Centre Manager will research the possibility of the setting up of a Town Centre Forum and provide some 
initial assistance. It is proposed that the group would be set up in such a way that it would become self sufficient 
and not require the ongoing assistance of a town centre manager who is already servicing groups in three towns. It 
is anticipated that the Forum will be administered by the local traders, with the Town Centre Manager 
involved only in an advisory capacity. 

Town Centre Iniatitives Ltd will issue a letter of invitation to retailers, other town centre based businesses and 
interested parties in Shotts encouraging them to attend a meeting to discuss their town centre. It is intended that at 
this meeting representatives will be nominated to establish the Forum. 

That the members note the content of the report, approve the establishment of a Shotts Town Centre Forum and 
nominate an Elected Member representative to attend the Forum. 

Director of Planninn and Development 

For further information, please contact Fred Landery, Town Centre Manager, Tel : 0 1698 266566. 


